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Soil Makes the 
Big Difference 
In Gardening

Ask a siHTrssl'ui g.'inirwr 
wlial. his secret, is, anrl nine 
f.imps out of Ion he'll tell you 
It.'s the soil. With a flood soil, 
you ran make most, anything 
grow. Without, it, you can 
water and feed, cultivate 
»nd weed until you're blue 
in the fare and results are 
never what they should be.

The matter of soil building 
t.hen becomes the first step 
toward acquiring a green 
thumb, and once it is attend 
ed to, you know you are 
headed in the right direc 
tion.

following are some tips 
from the California Associa 
tion of Nurserymen on the 
Kubject of improving your 
garden soil. More detailed 
directions can be learned 
from talking to a local 
C.A.N. member nurseryman 
direct.

Of first importance, a gar 
dener should consider soil 
Improvement as a long-range 
investment. What, he puts 
int/> his soil at the start will 
return him rich dividends 
for many years .to come. 
Hence, .the cardinal rule: 
Don't skimp on materials 
and don't do a half-way job. 

ORGANIC MATERIAL
The most important in

gredient of good garden soil 
is organic material, or hu 
mus. This cure-all item loos 
ens heavy clay soils and 
bulks up thin, sandy soils. 
California lands are often de 
ficient in humus material be 
cause our dry, hot summers 
tend to burn up organic mat 
ter. Soil management con 
sists of -adding humus and 
keeping it in good condition 
with adequate irrigation, 
farmers often build humus 
by planting a cover crop and 
then turning it under to de 
compose. Home gardeners 
can take more direct steps. 
Because their soil area is 
small, they can indulge in 
humus materials that would 
simply be too expensive for 
the farmer.

What are these materials? 
Nothing mysterious, at all. 
Humus building materials 
are simply such familiar 
things as manure and peat 
moss, leaf mold, wood shav 
ings or sawdust and com 
post, which you can make 
yourself by letting leaves 
and clippings decompose in 
an out-of-the-way corner. We 
add them copiously at the 
start and re-supply them 
from time to time in future 
years. As they break down 
in the soil, they become alivr 
with bacteria which in turn 
make valuable ingredients 
available to plant life.

In sandy soils, humus not
only bulks the soil up, but
it adds the missing necessi-

Ities of plant life. In adobe

soft?, humus serves to cure 
compaction and release im 
prisoned nutrients in the 
soil, making them readily 
available to hungry root sys 
tems.

This brings up another 
point the fact that adobe 
soils are not necessarily bad. 
On the contrary, they are 
often rich in plant foods 
which need only to be re 
leased from (he * binding 
force of the clay. And in 
such cases, the gardener can 
 all on two modern products

or by-products of chemistry 
which our grandparents 
never heard of. These are 
vermiculture and chemical 
soil conditioners.

Chemical Conditioners 
Vermiculture is a fluffy 

material which has absolute 
ly no value other than its 
amazing ability to retain 
moisture and to leaven the 
soil. The chemical soil con 
ditioners, of which several 
are on the market,»will help 
to keep soil loose and tilla 
ble. You first have to loosen

ft, though. Ton cant 
add the conditioner to a com- 
pacated soil and expect a 
miracle.

The C.A.N". suggests using 
those inert materials along 
with organic, humus-build 
ing manure, peat or what 
ever you choose in this line 
to improve adobe or clay 
soils. Humus building ma 
terials alone will suffice for 
sandy soils, though vermi 
culture will help them to re 
tain moisture.

Kxcent for adding fcr-

tfffzer, the above steps are 
all you need to insure a soil 
that will grow anything. 
Your C.A.N. nurseryman can 
recommend the right fer 
tilizer.

PRINCIPLES

Loans Totaling 
$2,486,150 Made 
In Torrance

It is impossible to enslave 
menially or socially a Rihle 
reacting people. The princi 
ples of the Bible are thej ranee branch""office of Glen- 
grouml-work of human free- dale Federal Savings 
dom.

Home loans totaling $2.- 
48G.l.M) were made to resi 
dents of this area during 
August through the Tor-

Mev

and
Loan Association. Charles 
Cederlof. fiFS a s s i s t a n t

vice president and local man 
ager, announced. -

Cederlof said loans mad*' 
during the month by all 1$ 
GFS offices in Souths r n 
California, to persons buy 
ing, refinancing or remodel 
ing homes, totaled $f-4.04ft,- 
!), )().

Glendale Federal, with as 
sets as of Aug. 31. of $57$^ 
900.097. is the nation's thjj« 
largest federally - chartei^l 
savings and loan associatigfe.
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OPENING
LEONARDS

Torrance "BUDGET"

BEAUTY SALON
M you havan't haard about ui y*t . . . Wa arc   
naw ttyla "Bgjgat" baauty talon tKai aHar« many 
faaturai that ara abova and bayond your l«nda«t 
draam. Wa ara epan avary nita till 9 (Sit. A Sun. 
a) for tha convanianca of tbota who can't malt a it 
during normal Kourt. Our prlea* ara all dite«untad. 
Our larviea if complato . . . an«] bait of all tharo 
it na waiting Uto a Laon«rd Ravolvinq Charga Ae- 
  ount or lanlcamarteajd Card.

TOfS IN FASHION

STYLID 
HAIRCUT

Sfylad  ipacialfy for you I A 
haircut tHat will fiva you a 
new  utloak on life!

ftRAND
OPINING

PRICK

Luxurious A Stimulating

CLAIROL 
SHAMPOO
and HAIR STYLE

T&it tentational offer U for 
Monday, Tuotday and Wod- 
na*day only. Other day* iff 
$2.00.

(.HAND V J(0
OFENIN*  

PINCH  

SHAMPOO I, SET

CLAIROL 
TOUCH-UP

Add a lovely luitro to your «elf- 
fura with Hm Clairal Touch-Up.

 RAND
OPIMIN*

PRICKnr
SAVE $20.00

PERMANENT 
WAVE

Ona Prica! No axtrai! TKit 
fnelu^at Shampao and Sat 
and Faihion SrylaJ Hairaut.

&RAMD
OffMINft

PRICE!

IT %0 APPOINTMENT

25405 CRENSHAVf BLVD.   TORRANCE
DA L4911 «r DA *.»4?1 N*rtk Mvnmlna

4 BIG DAYS!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY

PRICE 
BREAKING

WOMEN'S & TEENS'Ladies Hclanca
KNIT NYLON

LITTLE GIRLS
DENIM STIRRUP PLAID FLANNEL
STRETCH
CAPRIS

Beautiful floral 
print* <m whit* 
backuroundfi in 

nvely a**orl- 
nxMit. of knit 
crewnwk nerk- 
handa. SIMM 32- 
40.

Brand new for fall in n 
variety of colors in sites 
4-10.

  n
with th« 

a I d a
in practical 

nylon-cotton rlenlm 
Us con- 

lour relaxed in 
navy, fad*r] blue, 
charroa.1, or wh^at.

LITTLE GIRLS 
SIZE 1.77

81 Im fit corduroy 
 lack* with all 
around elastic wain* 
and hip pocket. 
Risen 2 to ,1X and 

to 6X In assorted 
solid color* of navy, 
Kf«*fl. red, brown.

MEN'S & 110 IOYS
$5.ff VALUI

corduroy »n- 
crnwlw» with 

all tha he*t. fitting f"«- 
turw. Crow* strap* are 
adjustable * aide tabu 
adjunt »t. w«.i*t 
Rise, »-24 month* in red.

$1.59 VALUE
(7 h o o .« «« from
.«lip-on» and
nrrt boot »tyl«>s.
Soft, \onf woar- 

rufflp hurk 
or in grrcy

of wlupiu't tan. Both 
Slip Ons 

I Desert Boots

NO. 1 
ALBUM

BEDSPREAD
ha d- 
« i n 100%' 

cotton printed
*«.Hcloth. P r e- 
rtominantly 
blue or r o !  e 
Twin or full
*ixe* . . . And 
they're wrtnkla

DUNCAN
SPINNING TOP

DUPONT "501" NYLON
Hi-lo. c.obble*lon« texture 
with perma - lock doubla 
back. Tour chotc* of eith 
er nthber or pure Jut* 
pad.

Barbra Streisand
Complete Mflortm«nt. o| 
the, n««- Duncnn "Top* 
Your choice of the. "1m- 

with tht "Sfiap 
«p . th*   Whigfyr' 

*nd th* Donald Duck

Thi* I,P I* don* by tha
mnnatlon B a. r b r a, 

ft»r*i.«iind. Th« numb*r 
tlhum in Southern California

FIRESTONE "NYLOFTREM-CO'S

CHAP" 

FAMILY

DOLLS

GOLDCREST 

BRAND
for

hard w?ar. Available in 
12 b*autlfvil colors. Pwnie, 
lock doubln bark. Install 
ed OTW your choirs nf 
hw»vv Jut* or riibbM- rw»ri.

100%
POLYESTER 

VIRGIN 
FIBRES

7135 

CENTER 

FOCUS
C h o o » a from 
family of 4 of 
th* ctitMt doll* 
on the 
IV tall Dr. 
John 
IV tall 

«aJI
»IT*r Judy and 
pert 10 y*ar old 
Mbhv.

NYLON BROADLOOM ,"
POLYESTER PILLOWSBINOCULARS & CASE PIRISTONI CONTINUOUS FILAMINT

NYLON BROADLOOM JllLl.o UHl.cho* 
V.|y.

Non a.llern«»lc. resilient 
bed pillow* liind* from 
100% virgin polyewter fl- 
br«»». N   a t oontiai 
piping;.

I'll (i I for aporting event ft, 
vitc alion, t r i p », 
KuJIv coated pn*rn,« and

foot firld of » 
view a! l(>00 yardu «'om- 
pl»te wild ( «! ( 

$32.11 Voluo NYLON BROADLOOM vsL
ACME SUDE MOVIE U OZ. BOTTLE GOLDEN VIGORO

LAWN 
FOOD

HOOVER

VACUUM 
CLEANER

PROJECTION 
TARLE

For »lld« or movia 
projector*. An nil met 
al table (hat 1* ,«turdv 
and riiirjrpd and fold*

anti-bar- 
* k i n rlrwn.<M>r 

that. remove* g p r m 
from th> skin.

Uiva your Inwn a new 
fall fc^dlnR. Will not 
burn, Large .15 lb 
that covers up to II.Of* 
*ti. feet

, l! « H
i ed ' (
I modfl that
  on *ir. Wow! Look
i if the*e blir Mtv-

$13.95 
VALUE $4.55 VALUE

DELUXE VOIT
TETHERBALL KIT EASY TERMS 

"CHARGE IT!"!
n*iuxo Volt
hall kH that
clude  
pol« »nd ball with
rop<»,

PHARMACY

S-P-E-C-I-A-l-S
» or 12 VOLT

BatteriesPLANTER 
MIX

useful in
hyp»rnrld- 

il\ U ox h
$1 54 VALUI

GELUSIL TABLETS For use on all in 
door plan Li. Us 
clean and long 
lasting. Savt a* 
n«ver

CASE EASTERN
RETREADSPeppermint flavored 

antacid tablets. Box 
of 100 tablet!. 
$1.13 VALUE

Fin« qxiahty r»tra*d* 
that ajra fully, (uar- 

by u«. ttM* 
lira in thia group 
met our moat 
ap«cificatl<vnr 

SU.fS VALUI
VITAMIN C TABLETS

Aida to cold preven 
tion and promote* 

Ro 11 1 « of 
250, 100 mg. 
$2.1* VALUI '

WHft 
>aaa»ya>>a

S.

Leonord $
Terr one   Stor*

2S40S Cr*nali«w llva)

Lconord't 
Internationol 
N. $*BHlvM(a llvcf

Leonard 
Gard«n Grovt

12991 Harbor llvri.
»vlof»H)
Calif. 

JI 7-»<K>0

HOURS
If XI 9


